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teb Wholesale Llqaor Dealer, Wlluiinfrton street, Raleigh, N. t'.,

pawed to work his road with convict
labor; his road paying nothing for tha
labor, because convicts and labor both
belonged to the state. Gransmana reports
807 convicts at work on Tate's road.
The state guard; feeds : and clothes
them, and the people or private stack
holders get s part of thia eoavkt labor
without paying for it Governor, right
here is where yon betrayed eonfldenoa.
You tuld Jo Turner that OoL Tate waa
the one of the people who owned most
or much uf tbe private stock in this rosd

tWO, end $2,000,000 of iU stock frivsU to
CoL Tate and the atock-holdin- g people.
Now, governor, I am a plain, candid man;
when you aegested to Littlefleld the
phut to disband and dissolve the Bngg
committee then inquiring into railroad
frauds, you did a good thing for us.
When you told Turner CoL T its was a
large stockholder in his road, you were

rting back on us. I must aay, governor,
admire thia way of sianUing in

the door aud talking confidentially te na
in doors, and then talking outside to Jo,
Turner.

lam with high consideration your

stitaUons f Chme. ) The proudly patri-etl- c

spirit of our citizens f Gone. Our

Jealeut love ef liberty f '''Gone. Our
power and dignity abroad t' Gone. Out
peace and prosperity at heme r -- Qane,

The Inalienable rights of citizenship,
habeas corpus, freedom of speech, of

religion and the press, security ef life

and property, the control ofour domestic

ejeiros, pcyiic;a
mentliiy and common deoencyXGoav
gene,aU gone le the daddy of modern
loyalty and puritanic progreea.:

And what have we in their places f

A government of thievea and thuga.
A preeident, stained with partnership
in every villainy half of whose most
busted friends are in the penitentiary
and all the rest, if juttice is ever done,

on the road an associate and ally of

criminals j a head-thi- ef and
aurreundod by a Cabinet of

fckms. Every aecretailal bead of de-

partment, a ewindling, pilfering, huck-

stering malefactor The very fouuUlu-hea- d

ef ju-tic- e defiled and corrupted
by ed supreme

judges and a whUky-ring- er attorney-genera- l.

Foreign ministers fleeing heme
to escape the penalty of their crimes
abroad, ;

60.000 affljlsl pirates, warse

OX1T EDITOB KILLS ANOTHER.

- With deep snd sincere regret, we see
from the papers that our long-tri-ed and
ever-tru- e friend, and former associate
editor on the Lexington (Mo.) Cauca-
sian, Alf. Si Klerolf, haa been involved

in an affray resulting In the death of a
brotheredilor. ', The first dispatches a
week ago vetp meagre.nnd we vaited.
fce'mcnntu
hoping that If weuleprove a clear and
indubitable ease of self-defenc- e. . The
full statement which appears in the St.
Louis Times, of March 3, realizes our

expectations. , Kierelf, who is now
editor ef the Carrol I ton (Mo.) Demo
crt and a premlneut candidate for con-

gress in his district, has for some time
pat been engaged in a bitter contro-
versy with a number of the nelhber-lo- g

county paper, instigated by ilie
fir euds of the present congressman, an
ntter Insignificant named Clark . The
Carrollton Journal has been particular
ly' virulent la its aeanlis upon him. Us
baa retorted in genuine Misxuuri Cauca-

siaa style and, Friday, Feb." 2 1, I, N.
Hawkins, of the Journal, announced his
determination to attack him peraeeally
and, to use the language of his threat,
"make mince-me-at of him. M Hawkins
was already a murderer, havia killed a
man some time before in Kentucky; So
when Klerolf, than whom no braver little
fellow ever Wielded an editorial scalpel,
beard of the coming annihilation, he
quietly seated himself in"This lmee ftl4
awaited the charge. Hawkins entered
with a large knife in hie hand. Kierolf
ordered him out, and as be advauaed

8P(X)L COTTON.QOAT8
J. P. Coatt, having redured tb!ir prices,

ws will fur he preett aell any number and
oulur at 07 ei-n-l by the ds.

feb ll-t- f ; W. It. tKI. Tt'CKER.
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CENTENlUAL HISTORY.
700 page, low rir , qiilik !.. Fxlra

tr-- V. W itUI.KK t O.M'Arxh
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WALL bTJiKET CARICATURE
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than all the ten Pbaraoolc plaguea com-

bined, stealing, stealing, ceaMilcs-lj- f

and remorselessly stealing in every
nook and corner of a continent. A

debt incomDUUble as the stars of

heiveo. the sands upon theaea-sher- e or
the sparka of radicalism's birthplace
and final destination. Taia0oo"t1irie
times more heavy and galling than is

borne by the sub) cU ef any deopot In

all the orient. "Stamp acts" compared
With which the one that drove our centen- -

oUl rebel. forefathers to revolution was
the highest embodiment of christian ten- -

dernesa and benevoleuce. Legislatures,
slate.seuatea, jury-boxe- s, witness sUnds
and judgeahipo thronged with the

and Iguerant offapring of Afri-

can cannibals. Offices, law a and de--

cUlons of courts as openly and noto-

riously marketable as the peanuts in a
peddler's stall. Dissensions, wrong
liaga, bloody shirt wavioga, deep and
widespread discontent, public and pri--
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nrt-tu- i cist.

F. D02TA5, Sol Editor.
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The English press declares ' that

Scbeoci's dptrtnr without taking

Um f th omul ta tumreoajusniea.

Tbn rfwmld mmWr thii a lor

mihH ao hotly poiaMd by tne Lnv
don polka, U sotaewhet tnprMMrawo.

- FnHnamJ Enshah miner Jotves haa

bam azaaiaing minenl depoaite about

Charlotte. If he bU txwealted na, wa

think, m Wlatlnirlv iauvfrine, wa aould
re hate informed him wbata

fee might possibly ne founa a nne tot

of bras i Wa would not lika ta sai
whare tha locality eould not ba celled

wall in public; hut lot Mr. Jotves ob- --

- -- S !' --- num.

Chaxle? Brent. Louitrilla'a high-bo-ra

forgar, wwnabbadoathaanimlof tha
taamarCitv mt Richmond atQuaaoa- -

town, laat Monday. Easily, wa of this
- m ai a

glorioaa s4 mc
tapubtia may congratulate our--

elrca on furnishing tha world witn am

nloYmeuL. Wa managa. at leest, 1

keep tha polioa of (heat Britain busy

catching our forgera and chaaing our
" 'foreign ministers.

sbbbbbbbbbb. -
Belknsn and Grant had planned an

racepe of WwarepaHmanf felouby
aUaavyat ta the Bermudaa, but tha

ntthleas detectives fit on tha leetle gama

lika a whole brood of IfuaooTiaa on a
Ingitive iuna-bn- g, and tha aacretary of

war of tha United States of America waa

healed up yaaterday in tha Washington

polioa eoort, and put under a $23,000
bail-bon- d to appear for tnaU fcdtfywf
spectacle,--b- nt there ba bigger ennun

: .ta af - nnll im that hall and chain.

Grant, tha accomplice of thieves and

ahielder of villain!, allowed 6cbenck to

remain minister to England until ha

atcaoad tha clutcbee ofoutraged Britiah

law. The very dav It waa announced

that tha diplomatic decey-duc- V and

windier' stool-pigeo- n had sailed from

LlTeroooTrnoTeBgermM

ttinn mtrnrAnA him br hia miniaterial

pesitletv the presidential malefactor

appointed hia successor. On, that tne

Britiah r, which report iaya
la cruiaing off New Torfc to intercept

tha no fonger office -- cloaked fugitive,

may catch mm I

T
DOWN, DOWN.

"Down," aaya a western paper.

" everything In the west la going down ;

tha prices of our land, our grain, our

stock, aad of all varietie of property."
True, tao true. But oh, would to God

these were the only things, that are
going down." Oh, that no worse ue

clioe than thia were apparent in aur
radicalism-curse- d land. Frice er our
bread, beautiful acres going down.

Price of wheat and corn and cotton going
dawn. Price of cattle and bogs, aoree
and sheep Koing down. Farmers, our

great producing class, languishing uudVr

the (universal declension la tha value ol

their possessions and their products.
TtaJ. wufuL lamentable.

but what are lands and cotton, grain
and cattle, compared with litierty,
character honor What i tha down
waru tewraacy o cgga wn
wax, cheese and rosin, compared with

-t-he appalling, hideous declension In

government, morals and true manhood f
Leak arauod us north, son in, east and

UW ' in t.trrh f.1 ... an. I lnla-t- rt afal-.ia- .

ty, church aud slate on judicial

benches, hi legislative and congressional
halls, in courthouses, tamplee and cap-

itals, hi gubernatorial and presidential
mansions ; aud M Dowhwamo " is
graven, in loiters of paudtsmautacal
blacknaas, everywhere, ; upon it all;

" Ichabed, Ichaboi, the glory of Israel
it departed." i ,Tj ;

Americans ! Deseaerate sons of

patriat sires Behold your country
. Columbia 'praudi pet eagle,

our fierce bald-pete- d bird of freedom,
whose dauntless wing once cleft the

skies whilst hia eye nnblenchlng dared

the noonday sou, Is metamorphosed

into a dingy skulking; carrion-gorge- d

vulture. The " star-spangl- ed banner,"
i ir! J .II. rwnoae usmiuiea iiu mcmcn vut,

hailed with delight which floated on
every ocean, glittered in the isunllght of

BTary climti ihr g'nrlnm emblem ef
liberty, power, dignity, peace and pros

perity haa for years been the flaunting
symbol ef tyranny and robbery to mil-

lions of our countrymen the blood-streak- ed

standard of despotism and
pollution. Its blue has turned to black ;

Its stars- - have set, perhaps forever. In

Egyptian Dlght ; and it stripes have
been laid upon the backs of unresisting
whit slarea.

Where is the , glorious union "that
heroes founded in their blood a union
not only of territory, but of fraternal

grand, semi-divi- ne old constitution ef
our fathers the eonstitutfon that Jeffer-

son and Henry wrote, and Hancock,
T)..t1X. T a. Ailama anl Waahlnirton-- ' - -- mituwvu- -t vy

signed t ' Gen. Where la ear natioael
honor? Gone. Our boasted free la- -

raeeiiency s servant and mend,
TOM SCOTT.

President ef roads from New York te
California.
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rpHOMAS BTANLT,

NEWPKRM, N. C,

Dealer iosll kinds of

OB A I N
CORN A SPECIALTY.

ttewbern, JB. 14 1m.

TH E SALEM CORNSnEL-le- r

S10 wss sasrded the 0rt pre- -

niinm at thn N. C atsU Fair In 1B7S. Tries
tlO. ManufMlurvd by tbe

t LEXAUICl'LiU!LU.wUKfcB, ,r Baleta, C.

END Vic. to O. r. HO Ll. A VO., New
.T York, for Phamphlet ol 1 0 pa,
tatnlna: llttsut 9U00 at wsp . p s, aud tlmats

uowiant eMt uf advsitUiug. .

march y .

T3 ICHMOSD A PETEK8BLBU B. B. CU

Cnmm.iiriii. Oil ' "4i h. 1 ."73. TraloK ou
thia road will run as f llowa :

Lstvs Richmond, oCTH.
10 1 M Thnxitrh Mall: 7:45 A. M..

Vn-urh- t Train i 1:S t. M.. Tbrouich Mail :

5 P. M., Krrlirht Train.
Lssva rtTsavBcua, -- ot.

7:50 A. M.. Freight Trala ; S M., Through
Mall : 5 P. U. Fn-lKh-t Train ; 7 r. M.,
Through Mafl. '

r.rlin attached to all freleht Irtins for
aeeomm idaUoa of paswnirera.

Tku ..ntn.n Affi.M tiM!! Indiirententr
to the shlpplnj public on Una of lh KaleiKh

t iiaaton, Kalelga Auguna anu wr..oiu
N. C. Railroads, lo the sy of low freight

..PMXeHAW:
dAw-- tf ,;: .. Buperluiesdeot.

LL VARIETIES OP FOUNDHTA t i. V...filn. arnrk Ann at tha
SALEM AGR1UULTUBAL WORK",

t ... .. ! i s BalcM. I

THE ADVANX'E MOW.

$90.ier Is now offered for ths coming

reason st the Isw pries t $00. Address tha
Stale ACent, , .. v. a. nr.ua,

Balem

N

A Good Baker one uoeiicamliersd pre
fered. ' Address, ; "BUi., ,

EES' PBXFABIC LIME.I
T am bow receivine weekly, ear loads of

this Inrslusble Fertiliser. Ths best sad
lowest 'rlced to tbe market, sod will ssve
our people from rula U ased Instead of the
hta-- priced Onano. A word to tbs wise

outfut to bs suilleient. Tboss who bsve
orders will plea apply et ones, snd those

anting will 00 wen uj iena in im r
.

vraer
o as to ee sure w m n tm nm..

Im JAMES M. TOWLES, AgX

$1 200 PROFIT OOIOO
Made sov dav la riVS aso calls, inren
aeeoMlag to vour ineaoa aiu, v vr iuu,

atrwk PrlxUrirM. haa braucht s smsll for--
tnae te tbs careful Investor. Ws sdvle
vben snd how ta operate safely. Book wtek

fall information sax trass. Address orders
by mail asd telegrs.b U; .

k
-

Bankers and Brokers, 17 Wall Bt,, N. T.
jaaasswiy .

D !',.'. Treatise a tbe
History, t art sndm rwau-j.-ra- i,, .k.2' 'I. r-- " "TA Kl).

mil lMT'.K4i,eirRKt lollI 1. JI1" I'aMs SiatMMBVerwp ( a latwr suaio.

w ait a ci;,1( u,,,,
Package in tbe world. It contain 15 licct
paper. IS tuveloies, goldeu Fen, r,

Pencil, Palei.t Yard Measure, aud piece uf
Jtwelry. .Single, package, with pair of ele.
jrtmttofct eieevB Buttons, pnt fsldlUta. 5 for l 00. 'I hi package ha been
examined by the publllier ol the Sentim.!,
and fouud as repreMuted worth the nioi ev.
Watches given a ay to all Agent. Circular
free. '

i -- j.

BRIDE CO. ? Breadaay, Vork-- -

FOR

Cult hi Colds,. B(U MBtM," IBll III
Tkresl UiHiMt, -

; L8R
TeTTiTaTliTTrTslTcTC

; PUT IP OMI T IN BLUE BOXES
A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY
For isle by Druggists generally, and

t JOHNSTON, HOLLOW A f ft CO.,
. Philadelphia, Pa.

Homoeopathic
VETERINARY PRACTICE
Work on that subject, giving concise snd

p'slnly written Instruction for the treatment
of all ordinary ailmeut of all Uomertie
Animals, are couaUnt'y kept in rt.x k, to- -

ether a it h appropriate. Medicine Cbe.U
hese book are specially written for the

Farmer', Mock, Kaiaer' or Livery Mslili-- -

sn's use, avoiding s ara poa.ihle, all
technical terms. For Descriirtfve Price Mat
send ata'i p to the
KALTIMOHR HokfOBOPATHIO PHABMAIT

131 West Fayette Street
BOERICKE & TArEL, Proprietors."

GILES'
WsasMsn

LKlinEfJT
IODIDE OF AMMONIA

um iooliia ur Aaautit la. lu my
lUdgnieiit, the beat rvuieoy I. r neuraigls ever
,rtit befoie the public. 1 have been altlictod
alth tbl-(li- n aft for iii yta.s, and never until

fell upon Mr tiiiea leiuedy did I find any
issurea rt ik-i- . i take pleasure lu saying una,
baauiucb as 1 desire always Ui be a bene--

.actor of the human lamilv,
WM. P. C KBIT,

Chm'n of tb- - Mcthodtat Cburx-- 1

Sold by ail DruKginta, Depoi 4.M Sixth
tVenus, ji. V. ' ( ciyTWcetit-atf- 1 tMle-F- or

sale by
PE8CUULEE&CO.,

)aol3lwA;sw4w. f Kalrln, N. C.

ANT1.I1 :w
' flood enerirc 'c Agents ta Intrxltiee ard
lI AaneuUuuiI Imp eiuvnts and MaLhiiirry.

ro terms anil lull s

S I.KM AflOtl.lLKAL WUHKS,
7 Salem, N. V.

ffSa- - A MuS tt ...i.ini a. .leM eer
i. lapll Iwi.crv. Hii.l..-- . Iiumtralla'i(l Srat
Tl It 1 1 lelas. rarlli ularaaeiu free. AH.Ire-- ,
vUvll J. Hokraacost.Lvuia.Mo.

rpRV TlIE IMIROVED SALfcM

X riAJws.
' Manufacture"! hy the

SALEM AnittCUfcTURAL WORKA

$1,250 Profit from
lavestment of SMI, one of our 'cuototuers
purchased pread en Ha) share of N. V.

Central he Put fjC 109 and Call 101 buying
100 sham againat ths Putg 107 which was
eld 114 telling st ths same price IU0

ahsres called (u) 108 netting prudt tl,SX thl .
Mperailou csn oe repeated every month of lie
year $10. 30, 59, 100, H, will pay as well for
amount invested. Mold, Stocks, Cotton sd
Tobacco bought and sold on e mmiMiuo.
Advances on const gumeni.

Price Usta ami Circulars free.
CUAKLLS SMEULET A CO.,

- Bankers ft Broker,
40, Bond St., New Vorkr

near Gold aud Slock Ee snir, 'i.
P. 0. Bo. 3;;l fel) IT tf

TOBTI1 CAKOUSA-WA- KE tOt.NXT,

im tbs icraaioa coist, Fcbrusrr, 1'7'V

Joseph D. Powell plaintiff proceeding fif
partition ef land apwut Mary M. Allen,
William U. V. Ferrell, Richard Ferrell,
James Wbllky and others: -

To William M. t. Ferrell, one of the de-

fendant above named, who it not a retidi nt
of thia State. -

Yoa ars hereby reuired to spwar at the

olHceof.be Cletk of the Superior Caurt-fo- r

tbe County of Wske by tbe Slat day ef
March aext, 17, and answer the conipisitr-Sle- d

in said office, or he plalntlfl will spp'T

to the Court for the relief demanded In sa.d
eomplaint.

J. X. BVSTIKO. Clerk.
MooSS A UATLlne and Htwooe plain. M

Atutrneya.
- March 7, 187ft -- 6.
HQ to 25 per Uay zsssSSiMkalla. Wttc5 a. STAPLS -- CQTTt
aat ! is ll .roan H.rh..rfi rartlBalararrBB.

fired; and backing to escape the knife,
continued firing until five balls had
pierced hia determined assailant who still
rushed on him; and at last as Hawkins
made a desperate lunge to cut hia throat.
Klerolf knocked him down with the butt

b- - piaoL: H
day; and Kierolf, who is in very feeble
health, waa arrested, bnt released at
once on bail and, if ever brought to
trial at all, will be promptly acquitted.
We are heartily glad hisjease i no worse,

bUPPOSEO COlUtESPONDESCE.

jTwsis Scott --7t7T"
My Dkab Ooveksob: I conara'.u-lat- e

you upon your safe return to your
capitol and people. I am clad to have
honored yon with a free pats to 'ew
York as. wen as ntw urieans. Aty
first lieutenant, Bufotd, will furnish you
with free passe whenever you wish to
travel. The grand excundon trip under
CoL Humphrey waa ratlwr costly to
the company and smashed up an engine.
Hut that wound la all beefed now. I
am pleased with your appointments of
Col. rate and ioi. iiumpnrey to presi-
dencies of railroads. I do uot person-
ally know President Humphrey so well.
The nt of the Pennsylva
nia Central, Wilson, thinks highly of
bim. He met the colonel la hia offlce
on Broad street, Mew York, in company
with Col. li, Y. McAden, lion. Wm.
A. Smith and Lieutenant Buford. Then
and there they perfected the consolida-
tion bill for your legi-latu- rs which was
to meet in lUleigh a few mouth, after
the meeting in Bioad otreet, New York.
Humphrey get the bill through in spite
of Jo. Turner, but he fell down in the
management by attempting to bully
Turner in open senate, in ten steps of
of the speaker, and making deiuoustra
lion to tight theu and there, and then
afterwards refusing to fight because he
was a man of God and peacs. Hum
piirey wai of special use to Dr. Haw-

kins and his sujennteudeut, Capt. Jku
draws, in gelling bills t iruuh for tne
ftaleigh Gasiou road. He i too
strong a democrat. You mut "tumuer
hinfijawu a little" to make him f u.--e

belli tut a i allrad man aud a jmI'ii i. isn.
CoL Tate has made some gocdaud

some bad licks in financiering aud rail-

roading. It was a good lick to BiilMcribe

$100,000 of stock in the Waatoru road,
while Uttletield subscribed f l.OO.l.OOJ,

It was a good lick to have bu inter-

ested with Bwepson wheu he bought
of Holden and Jenkins bonds of
tue North Caruliiia rued at CO cen s
W the UolUr, when Joe. Turner,' as
president, bad sold the same bvhia
for one dollar and never for lees. I
was glad to know that Tate aud Bwep-

son did not make all, but that my old
friend. Dr. Hawkins, in a silent wsy a
few soft crumbs, numbering about three
thousaUdCoLlVte'-hae-asperieoo- e

and he can avoid the rocks upeu which

he split when he sailed on bis former
railroad voyage. He wilt not borrow
again $240,000 to ba pud in SO days,
aud if necessity should --compel him, he
will know bettter tnaa so pledge one
million and a quarter of the mortgage
bends of his company to be soldi! he
did not return the borroeed money in
thirty days. He will know better, at
least, than to enter into writing with a
Wall street sharper to pay mm z per
cent, commiesiooa on tne lace ol tne
bonds instead of 2 per cent, on the
amount received by the sale. The
hnnda bronffht only twenty and some
tweutv-tw- o cents in the dollar, and com--

.. . .r-- 2 I i r-- V,

mmions, u paia at au.auouiu u wu
paid an the amount received. By reason
of this borrowing CoL Tate's road from
Salisbury to Old Fort waa sold out by a
decree of the federal court at Greensj- -

i This blunder hi Colonel Tate was all
repaired by getting in the legislators
and passing a law that you, governor,
should buy in the road for g850,000,
which yon did. It waa bad in tha state
to hive to pay $850,000 because Col.
Tste had borrowed $2t0,000 to be repaid
in 80 days. The people, governor, must
be taken care of. The people owned
S2 000,000 of stock in OoL Tate's road,
and the state 14,000,000. Under tbe colo-

nel's law for yen to buy the road for $850,.
000, yon were directed to give the people
back their $2,000,000 of stock, though
ths state had bought at public sale the
whole road. Governor, here is where

.rtr mmitinninir anether luckv hitmsda
by Cci. Xate. ue precurea ssuiwue.

sued, exorbitant taxes, crushing exac
tions, lew prices for everything we sell
high prices for everything we buy, uni-

versal demoralisation, and the near
prospect ofa fathomless, shoreless, end-

less Gehenna of bankrdptcy,jdegrada
tlon and ruin. Such is our condition to
day. - Behold the picture the frightful
nightmare panorama efnational decay
and tell us, is it not truthful, just, cor
rect?
, Down, down, down, during the whole
fifteen long, terrible years of radical
misrule. The proudest, freest, most
enlightened, prosperous and happy na-

tion on the globe in 1860-t- he lowest,
basest, poorest, moat utterly demoral-

ised and degraded in 1876. Cotton-fial- d

niggers legislating for the deacendante
of the Washington, Randolphs, Hamp-ten- a

and Lees. A Pennsylvania nigger
bUcksmith befouling the seat of Pick-
ens and Pinckney on the supreme bench
of South Carolina, A nigger barber
scrawling hiaH mark to the legislative
enactments of Louisiana as lieutenant--

governor and preeident of tne state
senate. A nigger cabin-bo- y denouncing
the falling chiei magistrate of tha

In the place once filled by the
orator, asldier and statesman, Jefferson
Davia, in the United btates senate.

hilst leprous, ulcer-eate- n senators and
congratulate their aHasnt-at- e

; aooundrela and the country on tlte
ehange! A Beecher and Oilbert Hi4
as the types of our religion!'1 A Jlorton,

Butler, a Pinchbeck and Blaine,
the Kpreeentatlvea of our etateamauship.

A Jim Faak, Jay Goald, Tweed. Bout- -

well and Sharon, our models in finance.

A Schenck, Cramer and Waahburne, oar
aamplee of diplomacy.' And a Grant,
Belknap and Bsboooooky as emr highest
executive exemplars 1 - Gdef the ruined
and the deeolate j Was ever a people so
fallen before T Men of tbe Xorth f Men

of the South I Countrymen! Fellow-slav- es

I Shake off your lethargy, and
face the truth 1 Give the hellions who

have wrought the horrid change, a little
longer leave ef power, and no Gabriel in
all the wide universe, though he should
split his mighty tooter, can ever sound a
blast powerful enough to resurrect us
from the ten-fol-d - political death r and
perdition to which we are doomed.
Cease truckling and yielding to the

usurped the government.- - Ceaae tem
porising, cringing and fawning. Set
your face, like stubborn steel, againat
them and all their accursed Schemes.

Remember that they are your enemies
the enemies of the republic enemies of
the eonstitntion-ewdr- n foes of liberty-f-oes

of God, of virtue and common hu-

manity. They must be overthrown.
annihilated or you, we end our country
are forever undone I This year is the
last chance. A blunder new is a orime
beyond redemption or repair I

The Blue Ridge Blade says : "Every
editor has his idiosyncrasy. Our friend,
McDowelL of tbe Charlotte Observer.

Waakness of tbe Back or Limb, Striclares,
Affection of tbs Kldnrv or Bladder. Invol
untary liitchtrgn, laipotency, Ueneral De--

Diuiy, Aervoutness, uytpepela, Languor,
Low Spirits, Confunioa nf Ideaa, PalpiaikD
of lbs Heart. TiinUltv. Tremblinr. Uirnneas
of Sight or Giddiness, Diwau of the llcsd,
lliroat. Mose, or Bkin. Affection or tbe
Liver Lungs, Stomach or Bowels thote ter-
rible disorders srUlne from soilianr Habits
of Youth aeeret snd aulitary practices more
fatal to their victims than the song of the
Syreees to ths Mariners of Ulytiwii, blight-Din- g

their most brilliant hopes and anticipa-
tions, rendering m.rriaic aunoat iuipuiblct
destroying both Bad; and Mind.'

narrlage.
Married person or vouue men contemnla

tlmr marriaire. sufferint: Irom Orss'ilc and
Yhytlcal Weaknraa, b.s ' of Pocreatt r
rower, lmpotmcy, rrotratioa, r.xhyteo
Vltaiity, Involuntary Discbsrires. Non-Eia- tv

tah.liiy, Huty Eniiulont, Palpitation of lit- -

titjart, nrvius s.xcnaoiiiy, uecay m tne
Pbtsical and Mntal Pawera.
of all the Vital Force and Function., Nerv-
ous Debility, Lues of Manhood, Uenerai
Ueakriesa of thn Organ, and overy uluei
unhappy dlMjualiflcaiLn, .pecdil removed, i

and full nwaly tgrr-suMad- . ,

! , ' To Voaing Bern.
These sra some of I be sad snd me!ancholl

eltatta produced by early h.biu of youth,
- i . . I. . . . u 1. .1 fivia t.umamiw iiif paca uu jinnir,
Pains the Head, Illume. uf Slg t, Ls cl

Pvwer, Palpitation of ths II. art.
Dvaueuvia. Nenrou - Iniiabiiiiy,
meut of tha Digtative Functioua, enenu
Debility, Symptom of I'otiMmpviou, se.

MBSAJ.ITT. Ths fearful etfecU on thi
mind are much to be drea-ie- ls of fcm
rrr. t! mfun a of Ideaa, DetMeMkm or Hplt

Its. Aversion to Society.
I ova ol Sailtude, Tluii Jily,

te., are sums of ths evi s pnducsd.
Tboasands ol peraon ol sll sges ess on

what la the cause of their decliningtudge hieing tbetr vlo, becuaiing weak.
Ckle, nervous and emaciated, having a singu

apiiea-anc- e about the eyes, cough and
symptoms of eonsumptioa. .

A Hpeedf Car Warranted -
la recent ' Disease Immediate- Belief N

Mercury. Persons ru nine their health, a aet
Ing time With Ignorant pr tender --and tin
Drooer treatment, driving dlaeass Into tbe
sytm by that Deadly Poleon, Mercury,
causing Fatal Affection of ths Head, Throat,
Nose, or nam. user, Lungs, oiomacn or
Bowels, speedily cured.. Let no delicacy pre-
vent sppljr Immediately.

Inelase stamp to aae oa reply, aaareas -
' Dr, JokB8tii, i j

Or THK BSIT1 MORS LOCK HOSPITAL,
A'O. 7, HOVTH MKDKMLK HT.,..

HkTWEK.V Bil.TIVOHE AlfIt
SECOAO tiTMtlTS, JMTIMOXK, MD.

JuaeSl. ly.. -

BL'SUKLS OF 05K)N SETTS.20
Te be sold In sny qusinty to suit purchas

ers. Ketall at sojcr gallon, at
F. C. CHKIBTUrn r.Kfl A V. B,

TeD 15-lf- r Wusalaglaa St. - I ,

A.

un tns uia mat., cptuitv. nui. -

aaro, one oTercoai, uuc mx..
of pari la, one paw vi vwi,
artlcler, whkh are upooed to be stolen
goods. The owner will plesse call for them
and pay coats. urna rv. -- j.i.iill .in, v.iii.i.n ,

Mark' Creek Townahip,
fab 83 ww Esgle Kock, Waks Co., X. C.

Samaritan Nerrine.
THE great Nerve Conqueror,

cures ipiiepucFiia,vonTuiiou.,
Spasms, St. Vitus, Dsncs sad
.li Km.mii tha onl

sSkBewn positive remedy for Ept
I f leptkKIt. It hsa bees tested by

,t thousand and has never beer
1 .3 I known to fail tn s single ease
P Trial nark an free. Eocloat

iUme for tlrcalara gtvmg ert- -

i . , a a. s Jt. aiLnaunu.
Oct Bos 741, eb Joseph, Mo

, ' : t ton betraved conndeuce r about tins
some weeks ago, wrote a wng-nndtt- i-u bntl wiU point that out diwcUy.
ar amn-dn- editorial on eata in arder i

o work in a pt pun at tha cliee." s '


